
COME AND DRING YOUR FRIE4ND!.

fratbcr0 for îtrrowet
Our Convention Offering; for this year has only reached thestaal sum of

154.82, leavir.g a balance of $195.13 to be received thiis month tO fulfil pur obligit-
ions Let ai! contributions be handed in before JuIy 31. .Brin7i Offering next
Wida.

Our Sainday Sebool and Congregationai Pienie wvi1I be lield this ypar on
Vednesdav Juiy 13th, at Hosterrrnan's. The Stéamnshilp " Hiawatti." will leave
flack & Flinn14 wharf, 171 Upper WVater St., at 9 a.în., and 1.30 p.m., sharp,
alling at WVest ladia wharf en route, returning at 7.30 pn. The return trip wilI
rielude an exeurRin, up and aronnd the harbor before landing the passenger.
Llnusêmp-nt.s and refreshrnents wvi11 be boinitifuUly supplied, and extra efforts are

ig put forth to mnake this outing the grandest suees of the sea-on. Tielkets
an be obtained from the Secretary of the School, P. O. Soulis. Further particu-
ir-, wilI be given in " Uur Annuial."

Cblldren's Corner. Question 3.-Boiv do we gain thelz-nowicdge of Godi?
An.%z'ei.-God niakes flimseif kncrwn to us by Bis works--and by Bis word.
Qeutiont 4. What is the wvord o! God?
Aitszer.-The Iible,--coxnlpnisiug the Scriptures of the Cid and New T--ta.

îqt,-is the word of God.
Tbe Lifbrarlan has placed two copies o! "In his Stepa," in the S. S.

.ib.-ry for distribution.
This week we are glad to begin "Otir Giallery " %vith the picture of De-a. N.

tteD<),ld. Tho cutsw~ill. le publishied wcek b*r 'veek in the order given in the
Jubilee Souvenir," ivi tb a brie! biographical sketch.

Our-brother J. E. Boutiller, Willow Extension, bias been confined to the
olise for some weeks and is ve.ry poorly. Let us not forget to pray daily for the
shut in" meiznbers oi our family iii Christ Jesus.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

,inount required to ieet ail W.-ekiy Expenses ................ $45 OO

ýeceive.ýd iast Lord's Day.................................... 51 73
ge This churchi is supported by voiuntarv conitributionis. Subscrip-

ons xnay be nmade to the Treasurer or Nelsoni Smîith, Chairmnan of
inance Coin. Applicationis for sittings shlould be mnade to Dea. James
(cPhersoii, Chairinan of Pew Coiuniittee. Trhe seats are assigneecý-not
nîted.

Notices for "Q« ur Caiendar " mnust be given to the Pastor not later
ian Thursday eveniii,.

The Pastor will be glad to speak with you at the close of
tch service. Kindly inform him concerning the sick, strangers,
1 without retgular church home, and where a visit wIll be heipful.

STRANGERS CORDIALLY WELCOMED.

SEA TSFREE AT ALL THE SERVICES.


